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HERE'S AN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN
FOR WEDNESDAY

Prettily Made and Up-to-Da- te

SHIRT WAISTS
Worth Up to $2, 50cA SPECIAL, at...

Finest of lawns and Swisses,
lon and short sleeves, many
flalwirately trimmed fronts, em-

broidery and lace insertions,
plain, pleated and tucked, all
correct summer '08 styles, in-

cluding the favorite new feat- -

tures.
THESE ARE
GENUINE 50$1.50 and $2, cWAISTS, at

WOMEN'S SILK and NET WAISTS
Including many samples of

fall waists, worth $98
up to $n.00, at

25c Pure Silk Ribbons at 5c
All silk moire taffeta, brilliant silk taffeta and all

silk Faille ribbons, large assortment, 2 to 32 inches
wide, in black, white, blue, navy, pink,
cardinal, browns and other delicate
shades, worth up to 25c a yard, at, . aJL
yard V
French, German and Filet Val Laces at 5c

Also point de1 'espirit, point de Paris, plat vals and
Torchon laces and insertions many to match,
new designs worth to 15c; bargain square, yd.. . C

Special Basement Bargains
Thousands of yards 36-i- n.

wide, half bleached and
unbleached muslin rem-
nants that should sell at
8M:C yd.; special 21cWednesday, yd.

Zephyr Glnghajm, all Whit
the most desirable Swisseschecks, stripes and
plain colors Just and

Embroidered
In figures

dots, striped,
checked and plainthe thing for school

dresses, grounds,
worth 15c 62C per yard,
yard, at. . at

Brilliant Window Displays ol Women's New Fall Soils
Thousands of women are dally admiring the great display of

the correct new fall suits for women as shown in five great show
wlndowt on our Douglas street side.

ra

OLD MAN SENT HOME TOWED

Rich Herman Farmer Brings Young
Fiancee from Switzerland.

YET LESLIE REFUSES TO TIE KNOT

Trkamah School Teacher Who Cam-plet- e

Twenty-Fiv- e Tears Service
Slurries Lifelong Friend and

Forsakes I'edaaovr.

After bringing his fiancee of 2S years clear
fi m a little canton In Switzerland to
marry her, Leonhard Ackerman, a wealthy
furmer from Her mar 74 years old, had to
disarrange all his plans Tuesday when
Judge Leslie dectlnea to perform the cere
mony. Judge Lieslle advised him to go
to hla home in Herman, where he has five
children Jiving, (to have the marriage per-
formed, and Ackerman consented. So un-

less children or circumstances Interfere,
the wedding will be celebrated In the little
village within the next few days.

Ackerman Is the owner of two large and
fertile farms near Herman. One contains
300 acres and the other 160. He Is blind
in one eye and slightly decrepit, owing to
his years and hard labor, but he thinks he
could still provide for a brand new wife.
He has Just returned from his native place,
We Is. fl It where he met MIhs
Marie Ackerman, who, he says, Is no rela-
tion to Min. They had Intended marrying
before coming to America. He had already
bought tickets and his ship was to sail
In tvro weeks. Under the Swiss law the
bans for an approaching marriage must
be posted four weeks. This rule made It
Impossible for them to have the ceremony
performed there to catch their ship, so
they did the next best thing. They took
the boat and decided to have the marriage
celebrated on reaching Omaha.

Owing to his advanced age. Judge Leslie
decided It would be better for him to have
the ceremony performed where he was
well known and where his children live.
Ackerman took the Judge's refusal In
good spirit and said he would wait until
they got to Herman.

t'apid Catches School Teacher.
Acquiring fame as a school teacher by

teaching, twenty-fiv- e consecutive years In
the Tekamah schools. Miss M. 1211a. Tucker

. has cut short her pedagogical career by
getting married. Charles A. Darling of
Tacoma, Wash., a life long friend, is the
groom and the ceremony was performed in
Omaha Tuusday. The couple is now on
their way to Tacoma to live.

Miss Tucker's retirement from the public
schools of Tekamah last spring after a
quarter of a century of active service
was celebrated by the patrons of the
school, and she was the recipient of a
number of beautiful tokens of regard from
the people of the city. It was asserted at
the lime that she was the only teacher In
the stale who had served so long in the
same school..

Mr. Darling's wife died two years ago
a&d. he renewed bis acquaintance with

fc5
Charming assortment, many

evening waists, $C00
worth to $12, at O

Very best grade new fall
styles, yard wide dress
percales, should sell at
I2V2C yd.; 5, cases just re-

ceived direct from 0 1

the mils, at, yd. 02C
One case of genuine

washable r o rn p e r
cloth, sold from the
bolt; on sale at,
per f7k yard.
only fO

Miss Tucker, whom he had known foryears.

TEACHERS MUST BE THERE

Infractors Are Required to Attend
Institute Which Meets

Kext Week.
Teachers who exnect to Instruct th.

youth of Douglas county the coming- year
win gather in Omaha August 24 for the
annual teachers' institute, which will bo
in session all of that week at the High
school. Attendance at the Institute Is one
of the requirements made of all teachers.

Owing to the new law passed by the
last legislature providing for a library fund
In every country and village school, library
work will be the special feature at this
institute. Miss Edith Tobitt of the Omaha
public library has been engaged to give
dally lectures to the teachers and will also
give teachers such Individual assistance
as they need. Special stress will be laid
on the selection, use and care of library
dooks. The Omaha library has allowed the
institute to use some of the books In the
library during the week.

Prof. J. W. Searson of Peru, one of the
most popular Institute Instructors In the
state, will conduct classes In history and
pedagogy. Miss Emily Wood of the Omaha
public schools will conduct classes In
primary methods and reading.

High school teachers and superintendents
will mett each day during the Institute for
a conference on courses of study and equip-
ment of high schools. A number of promi-
nent school men outside the county have
been Invited to be present and address tht
teacliers on subjects relating to school
work.

BABY CASE CLOSED INCIDENT

No Complaint or Insanity (ha me
Will Be Filed In Allen

Matter.
No complaint will be filed by County

Attorney English as a result of the poison-
ing of the baby of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Allen of South Omaha. Mr. English said
Tuesday the evidence in the case Indicated
the child had secured the bottle of carbolic
acid from which It drank the poison.
wniie tne evidence to sunnnrt thl. ih.nrv
was not conclusive he said there was no
evidence to support the theorv of foul nlav
Consequently the esse Is at an end as faras the county ettorney's office la con
cerned.

Mrs. Allen, at the request of the county
attorney, appeared before Dr. George
Tilden. medical exnert on the Inunitv
commission Monday afternoon. Dr. Ttlden
thoroughly examined Mrs. Allen and at the
conclusion declared he could find no evl
dence of Insanity warranting her confine
ment In an asylum. The examination m.,
made because Mrs. Allen had once been
in an asylum and there were traces of in
ssnlty In her family. Mr. English said h,
expected to take no further action In th.
case.

LIfrloasr Bondasjo
to dyspepsia, liver complains and kidney
troubles In needless. Electric Bitters is
the guaranteed remedy. SOc. Beaton. Drug

o.

Tim OMAHA' DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY. ArOt'ST 10, 100.

THE LAST WEEK
OF OUR

CLEAN-U- P

SALE
Nowhere else can such

bargains be found as we

are offering at this sale.

Prices cut lower than

ever on high grade ox-

fords.

MEN'S
$4.00 and $4.50 Oxfords

NOW

$2.85
LADIES

$4.00 Tan Oxfords now

$2.95

FRY SHOE CO.
THE lEOIBIi

10th and Douglas Streets.

NEW TO7
TRAIN IMHlml

TO iLrfpp:

NOW IN SERVICE

LEAVES
OMAHA
DAILY

8:50 A. M.
HAS

PULLMAN
EQUIPMENT

HQ STOPS EH-RQU-
TE

TIPtCTC UNION STATION

IIIiIVlIO 1323 FARKAM

PPO IT--

CUL TOB BTTTTEHi HUT BBEAS
ad then the next thins; will be more
Butter Nut Bread.
FOB BAXX AT ALL OBOCE! Be

The Label la on the Loaf.
NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

8217 Leavenworth St.
PHONE SOUQLAI 1507.

rLkWILSOAs
Red-Ma- n CollarS

TRADE MARK

cents

2 for 25

Ask your Haberdasher.

Weak and nervous menFOOD FOR who find their oower to
NERVES work and youthful vigor

aone an a result of over
work or mental exertion should take
GRAY'S NERVE FOOD PILLS. They will
make you cat and sleep and he a
man again.

91 Box) 3 hoses 93.80 by malL
IIlMia fc MeCOBsTBLL DDO CO.

Cor. 18th and Dodge Streets
OWL DBUa COMPANY

Cor. lata and Haraev Sta., Omaha, Neb.

READ THE BEST PAPER
The Omaha terrains; Bee.

HOTELS.

r,mTii-"rr"- nn 1 1 mr i miiixnrrrrri
MOTEL

MARTiNiQUE
BROADWAY AND 3D BTKrKT.
HEHALD 8QC4BB, N. T. C1TX.

TF1B MOST CRNTKAL LOCATION

THB HIOHK8T CLASS OP
ICL'OMIIUUITIUMat unnvHATH
RATES. "t
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Mali Orders for Our Ailrertlwd Specials
Filled rromptljr While Lots Last.

The Black Silk Sale
Breaks all Records

Just as was expected, the biggest and best sale of black Silks ever
conducted at Bennett'B has broken all selling records. From store
opening to store closing the department Is crowded with busy buying
throngs. What makes this sale all the more pleasing to us is the
knowledge that every yard sold is honest value and absolutely certain
to prove satisfactory to the purchaser. While prices are incredibly
low it's the quality and all around excellence of these silks that gives
the sale force and prestige. Extra salespeople tomorrow.

These-Extr- a Specials for Wednesday
Black Foulands, Pon-

gees, and 2 Taf-

fetas, finr-B-t $1.00 silks
from our recent big
purchase

niack Teau de Sole,
yard wide, highly ap-

propriate for dresses
and coats, $1.35 Is real
value

other lines as advertised still on sale at prices

Jewelry Sale
Wednesday almost the entire Jewelry Department will be devoted to

a very important Bale. far-sight- people take advantage of these
late summer sales and buy prospective wedding gifts, etc.
llere's what you can expect:

SOLID GOLD RINGS fVor.?0',
Rings, worth to $11.00 . .$2.98 Rings, to .. .$2.00

STANDARD GUARANTEED LOCKETS t(J&wYu;

ATPHFS best standard men's
olses, lowest prices known in the trade.

Gold
Bracelets

Clocks 25Filled
Entire

Brooches
Stocks

oS
Mantle Clocks and everything In

Jewelry la a day's great clearing
at marvelously low prices.

ALL GOODS STANDAKD

Haviland China
Specials

One' great, assortment of imported
Haviland Platters, Salad
Bowls, Covered Dishes, Bon
Chocolate Pots, Etc.
worth to $5, while 50cthey last

Haviland China Plates, Bowls,
Open Sugars and Creams, and
Cups and Saucers of all
kinds, while they last. . 25c

Wednesday $25 and 3J"7 CtO
,$35 Silk Suits 05 & Jv

Have you seen these suits on

silk

VV

No. 6. There are fifty-nin- e in all. Not strictly the very newest, but
yet desirable. of smart black some navy
and light
Jaunty Short Coats and Sleeves, Some are gorgeously

others neat and tastefully tailored.
scarcely two alike. Just right for
$25.00 and clearing at

ValHSOOK DBXSS
Wednesday,

Fins 300 assorted
sizes, worth 6c,

Tablets Assorted, worth
In Sale for So

Safety Fin Books Worth 26c

Fins Klrby, Beard
worth

for
Books Patent, worth 6c

at for Be

Sunflower
Jellies

Dr. Breakfast Food,
Cheese, pound

Bluing, for

Jams, assorted, two
Crackers, pkg

Dutch large pkg

lllark Taffeta, yard
wide, Cllola quality,
heavy rustling for
petticoats values are
$1.50

All Sunday quoted.

Many
holiday gifts,

worth $7.00

makes, and women's

China
Bons,

highly Plenty taffeta suits,
fancy colored effects.

Elbow trimmed,

$35.00,

BHIEI.BI

English

Llmberger
Tapioca,

Schepp's Cocoanut,
Cleanaer,

Hat Pins Special Bargains
Veil Pins on whole lines
Coff Links

these articles.Tie Pins
Rogers Silverwarejoilet Sets
Jet and Mounted Back Combs.

MAKES AND GUARANTEED.

Stationary and
Books

Box Stationery, 60 sheets fine
paper 80 envelopes "yifmatch Including 10 Stps. . . . Jw

decorated Papr Napkins, in.Including 10 Stamps, for aVC
Roll Lunch Including IQcTrading Stamps
Envelopes, packges.. 10cIncluding 10 Stamps........
Laird Lee's Vest Pocket 19eDictionary Stamps

Card Albums, holds cards,
very durable binding, no.worth $1.60, for 'OC

(Others 10c up.)

display In the Harney Street Window,

Plenty of variety
early Fall. Values 7.50

Notion Day
-- Assorted slses, worth up to f)Q,
Shell Combs Worth 26c,

Wednesday sale, at So
Premium English . Tap Assorted

widths, worth 10c ..8 So
Tailor's Tape Measure Wort lOo In

Notion Sale oo
Fanoy darter Assorted col-

ors, worth 12 'Ac per 4o
Samson Thread Worth 6c spool,

at So
lOo Black SUk Thread 100 yards,

at 18 Spools 890

And 10 Green Stamps.
35o And 20 Green Stamps.

.lSVto And Green Stamps.

...350 And 10 Oreen Stamps.'

. . And Green Stamua.
SSo And 10 Green Stamps.

And 10 Green Stamps.
aoo 10 Green Htimni
lOo And 10 Green Stamps.
SSo And 10 Green Stamps.
SSo And 10 Green Stamps.

sss3csj0esassjesAcasicsjeA

We Have Clipped Pro- - prkt,tPmJ
fits aid More From UUroClO
Once more 11.75 Corsets for 79c. New, shapely models that wke are
Introducing In Omaha. a Corset that nowhere could be sold for lens
than I 26 without sacrificing a legitimate profit. But we want you to
know this Corset as we know It, want to convince you that It would be
cheaply priced at J1.25 as compured with other Cornets. TftThey are of batiste, and In a model to meet all require- - J Vr 4T
ments, Wednesday

Wednesday
WHITE

20c, pair
count,

at 3 for So
Xiace Fin

luc, Notion 3
Pin and

each, Wednesday 100
Wire Hair & Co.,

superior quality, 10c box,
at 8 6o

and Eyes a
card, 8

Post

.SOo

BENNETT' BIG GROCERY
Jos. Tetley's India and Ceylon Teas.

Sunflower Brands, pound And 60 Green Stamps
Sunflower Brands. pound And Stamoa

Brands,
Hartley's Pure
H. J. tlelnta Muatara

Price's 1 pkgs

Wlaele Slick six
Minute package
Advona
Oatmeal Graham

pound

linen
to

100

Paper
10

three
&

10

Back

for
h
8 for

Elastic
yard

3 spools

18o

10

10

lOo

ft Co.'s
Too

V 3Bo 26 Green
Krult

csns
and

ol

and

200

And

It's

Beauty Asparagus, can 8So And 10 Green Stamps.
Bargain Soap, 10 bars 860 Kresh Roasted Peanuts, quart Bo
Bennett's Capitol Sweet Wrinkled Peas, S cans for , 86o

Oyster Shells for chickens, pound lo
Bone Meal for chickens, pound, 8V4o.

Chicken Feed, pound. So.
t

HOME-COMI- NG CELEBRATION

DUBUQUE, IOWA
REDUCED RATES

via
ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Tickets on sale August 21st and 22d, good returning ten
days from date of sale.

For rates and descriptive circulars call at City Ticket
Office, 1402 Farnam Street, Omaha, or write,

SAMUEL NORTH,
District Passenger Agent, : : : : Omaha, Nebraska.

ee Want Ads
Produce Results

MEN'S SHIRTS
Soft or pleated

bosoms, soft col-
lars or collar

iny
rHL.69c THB RELIABLE STCRB

35c Laces Wednesday for 5c
A Grand Clearance of Fine

tingham and Point Paris Laces. wffA
'I Iw.m.nn.l.. 1.3 ftf

quality bands nnd edges, 15c, UOo,

'J3e and up to 30c yard
values, all go in one lot jltf
at yard vir

Being Sole Omaha Selling Agents
Zion City and American Lace
Laces, we will save you fully 50
quality See Our Special

We mail them free.

TO 10 A.
of colored Cloth, style, yards a.

yard
From 2 to 3 P. M.

case of Hill's Muslin, the finest 10c
Muslin made; 10 yards limit, at,
yard 5

From 3:30 to 4 P.
case of fine Cambric, grade,

10 yards limit, at, yard 4

The Bst Pure Cane Sugar for
the C'Tnlng seanon

AT I.ESS THAN JOBBEK8' COST
10 bars best brands Uaundry Soap.... aoo
The best Domestic
6 pounds choice Japan Rice S60
The best I'earl Tapioca or Sago. lb.... 60
The best Cornmeal, per sack 16o
011 or Mustard Sardines, per can 4
1 -- lb. package Corn Starch 4o

Jellycon or pkg.7V4
Large bottles Ture Tomato Catsup or

Worcester Sauce 8l0
Large bottles Fancy Pickles, assorted

kinds 21'0
Dr. Price's Breakfast Food, pkg 6Vo
Quaker Oats Company Toasted Wheat

pkg ?
The best Soda Crackers, per lb 00

TV

Newest and
fabrlrs, P

yen

sft.2.50
0 KM

Not -

I . . . IV '

Co.
r0 on best

50
FOR ALL

Outings, 10c grade.. G1
Anioskeag Outings, dark colors. ,

10c, 12 He and 15c Wash Gpods, to
close, at, a yard - i

10c, 12 Vac and 19c White Good 1
2 5c Cotton Suitings, looks like moive,

yard
15c fine '1012 Vjc fine . ..... .7H?

Ten other specials for all day. .

Laces. ,

Wednesday . Offerings. Send for Samples.

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY
IN OUR FAMOUS DOMESTIC

FROM 9 M.
1 rase fast fine 1 limit,

1

M.
1 8c

Big Grocery Sale Wednesday
Prices That Are Real Money Savers

Granulated

Macaroni, pkz....8'?o

Bromangelon, Jello,

Flakes,

Mfg.

AmoskeaK

!12HtFlannelettes
Klannelettes

Wash

ROOM.

Comfortable

The best CrlFp PretieU, per lb 60
Fig Newton Cookies, pir lb...., 8jO
Chicken Feed, per Ih 91ao
Bia rsnBH rauiT and veoetabi.BALB.
New Apples, per peck , SSo
Fresh Beets, per bunch lo
Fresh Carrots, per bunch lo
New Turnips, per lb SHo
Fancy Wax or Ureen Beans, per lb.... Oo
Two large heads Cabbage 5o
Fancy llipe Tomatoes, per lb BVsO
Fresh Paisley, per bunch lo
Six Green Peppers for 60
New Jersey bweet Potatoes, per lb...7loLarge, Juicy Lemons, per doren 15o
Fresh Roasted peanuts, per quart 60

TO -- bushel
baskets fancy ripe Tomatoes. 35o

M HAYDEN'S LT

Some medium size offices
at reasonable

CAJfNIWGVj

If you wish to a good for yourself in
a business way, find the best possible location, not
only the most central, but one where you would be
surrounded by sucoessful business men. You don't
have to put up with inconveniences and inferior
service to have an within your moans, come to

THE BEE

rates

BUILDING
$20.00

$15.00

$16.00

$15.00

S12.50

$27.50

Room 644 has a good east light and a floor ipaca
of 221 square feet, at the rate of, per month. . . . . .

Room 607 is 16xl feet and has plenty of lirht,
at, per month

Room 642. on the 0th floor, facing east, la 9x19
and rents for, per month

Room 520 la a nice small room, with a partition,
. making a prWate office and reception, at ,

Room 411 to similar to one above, without parti-
tion, at

Room 214 la the cheapest space we hare for rent,
7, at, only

The Boo Building Co.
For office apply to

R. W. BAKER. Supt. Room 105

IT WILL PAY YOU.. ,
to call and see our

MATTING AND RATTAN SUIT CASES

before you start on your vacation. They are light, roon y

and neat. They arc strong and endurable.

PRICES FROM $2.00 UP.

Omaha Trunk Factory
1200 Farnam Street

1

I4 In"

BOTS
styles

nlz.es
to 1 s

name

BAILEY (El MACH
DENTISTS

rrnRD fioor " paxton blocb
Comer lOtb and Farnam Street.

Beet equipped Dental office In the middle weak
Highest grade Dentistry at Reasonable Prtaee,
Porcelain XUUnga. Juat like tne tootlu ,

heart of

SUITS

DAY.

TOMATOES

create

office

B tho shopping district

1IOTFXS

Tb. most cntrslly loaat4
bot.l In th. city for bopplns;
and business. Onlr on-hk- lf

block from Erosry. Hird, Tbarr
pry Oooas Co.; nar ait tbsa-ter- s.

Absolutely modarn In
.vary dtlL Our" av Voh
Cafs Is th. tiaodaoiasat la tb
city. Fries mod.rat.

EUROPEAN PLAN

SI M rr Pay and Upward.

Motel Kupper
IITHAND MoGtE (h.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

1


